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Are you a law professional?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/solicitors/]
Visit Are you a law professional?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/solicitors/]
SRA Standards and Regulations [https://www.sra.org.uk/solicitors/standards-regulations/] Guidance
[https://www.sra.org.uk/solicitors/guidance/] Anti-money laundering
[https://www.sra.org.uk/solicitors/resources/money-laundering/]

Are you a legal customer?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/]
Visit Are you a legal customer?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/]
Choosing a solicitor [https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/choosing/] Solicitors Register
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/register/] Problems with a solicitor [https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/problems/]

Are you becoming a solicitor?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/become-solicitor/]
Visit Are you becoming a solicitor?
[https://www.sra.org.uk/become-solicitor/]
Pathways to qualification [https://www.sra.org.uk/become-solicitor/admission/pathways-qualification/] Activate
your mySRA account [https://my.sra.org.uk/] Admission [https://www.sra.org.uk/become-solicitor/admission/]

News [https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/]
03 May 2024 Warning to law firms working on financial compensation claims
[https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/press/mass-claims/] 19 April 2024 SRA finds firms are aware of SLAPP
issues, but need to be clearer when instructing third parties [https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/press/slapps-
thematic-review-2024/] 11 April 2024 SRA starts search for new Board Chair
[https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/press/new-chair-recruitment/] 10 April 2024 Year two review of SQE shows
continued improvements [https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/press/sqe-year-two-reports/] 20 March 2024 SRA
consults on potential regulation of CILEX students and paralegals
[https://www.sra.org.uk/sra/news/press/cilex-consultation-2/]

Scam alerts
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-alerts/]
16 May 2024 Website claiming to be a law firm called 'Alexander Harvey & Co Solicitors'
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-alerts/2024/may/alexander-harvey-co-solicitors/] 16 May 2024 Emails
claiming to be from the Solicitors Regulation Authority [https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-
alerts/2024/may/email-solicitors-regulation-authority/] 15 May 2024 Emails and telephone calls misusing the
name of GG Criminal Solicitors [https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-alerts/2024/may/gg-criminal-solicitors/] 14
May 2024 Emails misusing the name of Hogan Lovells International LLP
[https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-alerts/2024/may/hogan-lovells-international-llp/] 13 May 2024
Correspondence misusing the name of 'Gregory Smith' [https://www.sra.org.uk/consumers/scam-
alerts/2024/may/gregory-smith/]

Hot topics [https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-
topics/]
Consumer protection review [https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-topics/consumer-protection-review/] Working in-
house [https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-topics/working-in-house/] Post Office Horizon, Public Inquiry
[https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-topics/post-office-horizon/] Immigration services [https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-
topics/immigration-services/] SLAPPs and abusive litigation [https://www.sra.org.uk/home/hot-topics/slapps-
abusive-litigation/]

Our consumer protection review: have your say

The role of the in-house solicitor

Completing client/matter risk assessment
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Cybercrime: understanding AI and protecting
your firm

What we do and how we can help
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Becoming a solicitor through the SQE




